
MORE WEBSITE VISITS
Your ads will be shown to those most interested 
in your products and services, bringing more 
people to your website!

grow your business 

with social media marketing!

"If you are looking for an excellent company (at a very reasonable price) to
develop or move your program forward your Board of Directors unanimously

recommends Social S'mores. We urge you to contact Sasha Harper.
They are able to tailor a program that meets your needs!"

- Philip Bibeau; Executive Director
Wood Products Manufacturers Association

timesaver

We don’t  ask you to pause or restart
whi le transforming you digital ly .
We integrate our approach with your
current processes and system to
minimize any disruption!

customer service

We provide attentive and informative
customer service to your onl ine audiences. 

more website visits

Your ads wi l l  be shown to those most
interested in your products and services,
br inging more people to your website!

increased awareness of your

products & services

Having an active presence onl ine
enhances your brand awareness. With
more people onl ine and working remotely ,  
a strategic onl ine presence is essential!

Social S'mores

The Sweetest Media Management

(912) 358-2299
info@SocialSmores.com
www.SocialSmores.com

With minimal time and effort, you'll be online!grow your business 
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INCREASED AWARENESS OF YOUR 
PRODUCTS &  SERVICES
Having an active presence online enhances your 
brand awareness. With more people online and 
working remotely, a strategic online presence is 
essential!

TIMESAVER
We don’t ask you to pause or restart while  
transforming you digitally. We integrate our  
approach with your current processes and  
system to minimize any disruption!

CUSTOMER SERVICE
We provide attentive and informative  
customer service to your online audiences. 


